
Whatis aSonbo?

A game of *SAMBA" is any 7 cad rrm in sequence of the same srit or usiqg 'lVild' cards with a
basic requireme,nt which consist of a'1Smba", Wild, Black and 5 Red Caoastas.

NotB: To make a SAMBA you play anminternryted set of 7 cards from 4 to Ace.

If it is
discovered ftd a team bas a secood Samba of the same zuit, &e team player that is holding the sprread
gets all of tte erds. Yor cannot usc wild cer& or blrck 3's to Eakc a Samba. A team may have
only I Sambain each suit Canastaconsists of 7 cardsof sme denominatime.'donce completedyur
may not a# anotrm card to ftat Camsf4 brS you can start mother Canasa ofthe same denomination.

You may s'hrt aoother Cmasta witr at l€ast 3 cards. Whsn skting a blac,k Canasta with trnee cards,
player must have I more a[dural card &rn *WiId cards-" Never 2 Wild and I natual cad- There is
maximum of 3 '\iliH cards' allowed in a black Canasta-

yourturm to play.

If a player needs the top card of the discard pile to start a Samba or a Canasta, he/she may pick up from
discad pile ifhe bas at l€ast 2 cards in ENCE or ine face value to start or add to a
SambalC-aoas3a and

@ruyerffi.
For 2 or 3 players (playrng individualty) there are 7 d€ch of cards, &en draw 5 cards.

For 4 players (two teams of 2 players each) the,re are 6 decks of cards, then draw 3 cards-

For 6 players (two teams ef three players cach) there ue 7 fuks of cards, ften draw 3 erds.

Red 3's are always rqilaced at any time by drawing from deck when it is



2 Teams of 2 plryers eech: 1 p€rson hmdles melffi cards talled SPREADS' thd are laid &ura
ajd his/ber pm:trr keeps complered Cmsas. Whcn ptaying with 6 Players you must c.M lhe

players thatwillhmdle ftemel&d crds md the coamplercdCaastas-

After ths meld has beeo coryleted, ifym team parh€r oeeds the top md ftom fu oDiscard Pile" to
mati or add to cmashs nd yet coryleted on tk boar4 he/she mxt have 2 cards maffiing tre top

cadinthchhad,trenpickup ma&itimal6 cards (total of 7 cards). Hc/She caonotpleyor look at
ttoce 5 cards uutil tfur O*cerOng; Helshe may mly pick up cei& ftom ibe "IXscard Pile" if tere
are 7 cards availablq mdmay mlyuse ee top card onlhattm"

plfly€r complercd fu mel4 if his/kr parh€r plays a mrgmr'm_g{ card his/her
he/she fteToofl after one card-

Games:

A u&ole *SAIIIBA" galne cmsist of FIOIIR IIANDS. If
agreed prior to sffiing fre gamq a vhole Eame could
consistofTHREEHANDS.

Meld requircnwilfor s gafrE offirce (3) *Hands':

1. MeId fm the first *Eand' fo 70 poitrts

2. Meldforfte secondTlmf is l20poinb

3. Mefdforthetilird'Hend" is 150 poiils

Me;Id requirementfor a gsne offour (1) sHods':

1. M€ld for the fin*'Eend'is 50 points

2. Meld for the second 'Hand' is 90 points

3. Meld for the third fHand'ls 12O points

4. Meldfor&e fourth'Tlaff is l50poinB

Staning ihe game ond dealing the cuds:

Get a vohmteer to be the scorekeryex; the player to &e Ieft of the ccorekeqrcr is the first ptryer to
sbrt the gtme.If ftere is no volmteer to be the scorekeeper, each player cuts lfue card and tte player

ftat cutthehigbest cardvalue beoomes the scorekeeper
f,
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Erch player cuffi ont 15 crds in each of tb 2 sdre; "Erud and Foot'If you had exactly 30 cards

in yorr hads, yun team will receive 100 poitrb bomrs for each plaf,er ftat had €xactty 30 cads in
their hao& qrhile mrking fte 2 stack of 15 crds each-

Ihe stock of cards to lLe left is given to the ph)r€r to ycr left ard it beoomes &eir '"HeIrd'fu stock
of cards to your ri$ht yor keep ad it becomes ym eT'oot' No card fo turned ovcr in the {Diecerd
Pile'b firtfhc gamc.

The .3FootD is fu phced frciqg &um in front of each player bD, fu cud tray. A player camnot
torrcMookflay ftm e€ir'Foof util a te*m phyer has pd dom fu requid rneld m a ph5rer is
ableto playmy cmdonlte tabb.

Wh€o playing any card trat cmld be played in moro thao one place (Samba, or eny Cenda), the
player playing 6e c{d MUSTinfom tb play€r hoHing fte open bools wh€rs to play that prticular
can{ gIEtrBSIEtr a pla5rer &om the oppmie tcam willplay the card for ym"

ThB Em player that is holdiqg the open boolrs is TOIIALLY RESIFONSIBLE b ensrre thatMshe
doesn't have any E,ffRA cuds plE ed If it is disoovered thet iberre are extrartrmng cds played, the
playerholdingtte openbook will itrheritALL fte cuds r}reta66plEr6fl in ermr-

A tum player in order to be ablcto go o4 he, or she lrrlrst hare a lerct:

You md esk pcmissim to go out If a pbyer gocs out wi&out hk/her partncr approvet thet
phyer md pick up tte Erds rnd &e hend wIIl continuc- If yor team players staEs &at yorr can
rxrt go ott, &e player asking tLe question must comply wift fu &rswer gtrven by fteir t€nm plaryer(s).
'lYhen gdng ouq you do no,t have to discrrq but you cmlil You could also have 3 black threes.
The teammusthave aocnnrul&d a minirrnrrr of

n 1 Samh- No more 'h rn 4 Srmbf,c ir ellowed; m of each suit

, 5 Nerral *Red'Cmashs (Errxlre.

rt I Dirty *Blrck- Cmas"taormore.

n 1 "Wilf Cards Camasaormore-

t1 1C,affiof7'sormore.

A player may go od bV ei6er playing all fuh cuds u Ascuding I ca& You may also go out if you

have 3 black 3's in your hds. Yor may have more than I Canash of 'Wild @rds" or rxEE than I

Canasta of 7's. When e plryer fo m.litrg &c firet pey of &e "E nd' and is NOT going out at tAe

ead of t&e 6Eand-, he/she mnst heve a discard-

6SAAnA',
Rdcao,fttc(rrc
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Piekiag ry the deck of cards:

1. The meld must be down prior to your hrn. You must have a mqtching pair to the top card

p}aced in the discard pile in order to pick up the 7 cards &om the decb unless i-e. if the top carrd is

a de.uce, you could have two denccs or Jokers in your han4 or e deucc and a Jolrer. The sme

rule aprplies if the top card is a Joker. In otha wordq in order tu pick up a *VYiId' erd you only

need any two *WiId' cards in your hand.

2. Aplayerpicks rp &e top card from tte discard pile md six (O more cads.

3. There mst be s€rl€n cards in the discard pile in onderto plck 6e pack fi'om tre discard pile.

The player picking up the seve,n (7} cads moy mly play the top card et this turL The remaining six
(O cards stay ftce down rmtll after fu ptrry€r has discarde& After discariding a card, &e player may
look d tb cards and theo on theh next trm the player rnay use &e o&er cads

On sfisequent turns when &e patnership has meldd" a player can only pick qp cards ftom &e
'DiffirdPile-prcvidedftEyhave tvo matchingcards in eeirhaod aodplacedfum on tte table"

There can't be MORE tlran fw (4) of fte mme cards fice value, inctuding *Wild Cards'already
played on tts table to pick up a crrd frm' the discard prle. In other words, if your team initiated a
canastr and ptayd 5 canls on thc tebb induding "Wildo cards yor crtr not pick up any card
from the*I)iscard Pile-'TEERE CAN OIYLY BE (7) *P in auy Book-Neyer ary tucking

If a Red Three is dravm or dealt in your *Iland," when it is your turn, each Red lhree is placed on the
table, md aoofur cad is drawn to repkce it Red Threes in your *Foof 

are just lfi) points and ane
replrc"ed with anofu cad when it is your trn. Place ftem with the clsed boots. m .mfy PLAYER
G'OES OTII ANI} YOU HAVE A RED TEREE IN YOIIR HAND, THAT COITNTS AS 1OO

POINTS AGAINST YOI'R TEAhI.

Objec'l oftlu gome is to have the higlrd scotz dthc end of tle gonc:

The aim of the game is to get rid of the all cards from your *Iland and Foofl by melding orplaying

A meld eqnnot have fewer '' -n three cards. After a meld of three or more caf,ds has been starte4
you can add additimal cards rmtil there arre sev€,lg then it becomes a'Book/Canasta'.

"SAMBAD
RulcsofthcCac
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You can meld cuds Arom any rank fi,om Aceq Kiqg, and Qreem... doum b'Wild Cards." Deuces
(2's) and Jokers arc *Wild Cads" and can be used togeth€r. Black Canasta is at least one *Wild Card"
aad two real cards or two *Wild Cards" and ftree real cads or tbree 'Vild Cards" and four real oards.

A Black Cmsta could have ftr,ee *Wild Cadtr ad for Ndural Cards. A meld of ttree
*WildCads" isallowed.

fhe ruy is olna$ du*lnbe u to the W
Draw 3 cards from trc dec,k MeH yorr cards or discild me caril, any card- (One you discrd e card
in the stock pte your tlrn fl.ds). As the play cmes back to yorl continue draudng &ree cards; play
onyourboo(s) (if you so dedre) as Sroudras, carrdsftatplay, th€n discadone card-

A ptayer CAI$ NOT meke any ptay changes AF'TER he / she made a discard, including mrking
ftewrong me.H, ic. the correct meHfo 15l) ad you dicce{e{ an! thc
must oick uo the cards.

A team player CAN NOT rcll their Prtner where to ptray

mE,fi$dng{Eg@E:

Any time furing ee garc if cards shovrdlcame up frce up, just use it, ed contimre the game. I)o not
bury itto pick up eroiltcr cerd-

Pf,cldng uppar'FNt":

l. Once you mddcd aud dfucarM you may pict rry your foot You could be reminded.

2. On your next tum is urten you play the cards fiomyom foot

3. Once tre paruer plaln on the meld they rray also pick rp fteir foot gfu!-glgglbg.

Cads Poitt Vdas:

1. Jokers 50 points
2. Acec 20 points
3. Dences (2's) 20 poine
4. Iftngs (K's) 10 points
5. auens (Q's) 10 poina
6. Jac*s (J's) 10 points
7. Tens (10's) 10 poinb
& Nines (9's) 10 points

Unplayed Cmds

Red Threes minus 100 pts- each

9. Pights (8's) 10 poinb
10. Sevens (7's) 5 points
I l. Sixes (6's) 5 points
12. Fives (5's) 5 points
13. Fous (4's) 5 poirb
L4. Black (3's) 5 points
15. Red (3's) 100 points

Also see above Cards Point Velues # 1 to # 15

OSALIBA"
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There are two t1rya of BooWCunastas:

F A Clean Book hss no *lVitrd Cards' ad it becomes a Red Book, 500 points-

> A Ilirty Book hts'Witd Cerds' and it beoomes a BlackBml 300 points-

A set of seven cards is corylete and is calld a Book (when originafiy mikitrg a Book, onty 7
cards can be used attLattime ald NE1IER more tlrrn three *Wilil Cards').
While cards are laidoutfaceup foreveryoneto see, corytetedBooksrepilorlrp mdthe colorof
the card placed oo top shows the t5pe of Book- Red Canash or Black Canasta A rcd card for a
Red Book or a black card frr a Black Book

S am ba/B oo *.s/C anastas P oitt Yohta :

7's (No *Wildcardsl

\trild Cards

"Samba" each

Going Ou
Clmn {Red}

2000pts,

2000pb.

2ffi)pts.

200Opts.

500pts.

1S ph each crd-

Dirty, witr l, 2, or3*wildctrds" 300pts-

R.ed Threes

(No bonus pints fur 7 red threes, ech red three b only wor& 100 points)

Mfr Additional Camstas hrve tLe sare point's value as tbe odginal

f# *wild Cards'can't be usedwl T's or Samba.
A)et}"\w "F{o Tueking ALL-O\ fED

The tHandt eko ends if en &e cards in the Stock pile aregone oritif there arekss ttan 3 erds
in the @yinglstockpila

Each player de&rcts the aoormt of poitrb left in &eir knd. The points de&rced are the card. value for
each cal4 blacktrrees are worth 5 points each- As the garre is getting near the er4 e trilryer cau only
picknpcardsfromthestoc*ordiscsrd pihifthereareetleest3cardsl€ftinfteplaying/stock
pile, otherwice tLe gamc is cver. oYou could ley down 3 bl*ck ttrees in order to go out' Ilcn't
add the poitrfu byom soore.

USAfiTBA-
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12O pts 3'i Hand

150 pts 4s Hand

1 or More "3tack/Dirty" Canasta (1=3 wilds)
& Ns Cardsin Your Rack (discard optiooat

6 Decks for 4 PlaYeIs

7 Decks for 6 Plavers

#TI{EACTTVE*
CARDSARE LAYED OUTON THE.TA$I-E lN THEFRONTOF TI{E ?CT[VE'S, RAC[(

THE A T$E IS REsPONSIELE FOR CONSOLIOATING ALLTEAM MEMBEBS OFE}I PLAYED ITE

PLACI$G IN CLEAR VIEW OFALL PL.&YERs*

SAMBAS ARE SIACTED AF?ER 3 CAfiDS {HICH I LOWI.
KIEP 7s & WttD CAJ{ASTAS {NEAR SAMBAS}
CANASTAS NUMEBICAL ORDE* tPUkI ="RED'OR MIXEnlnt*TY ="BLACK'BOTTGM CARS
fWI.IEN CAf,IASTAS HAVE 6 CAfiCIs, CONS*LTOATED T+ ONE STACK

*THE KEEPER*
CANDS ARE LAYED OUT GN THE T;ABLE IN THE FRONT OF THE "KEfPER'S'' RACK

THE KE,EFTR ts RTSFOTTSIBLE TOft CONSOLIDATITVG ALt TEAM ME&NBERs COMPLETED ITE}
gsEEA&LFfrOM Tt{E COMPTETED rrEMS 15 PLACED tN CIEAR VfrW GF ArL PLAYERS

SAMBAS. CANASTAS OF "7s" &'WILE CARDS" = 2,00G PTS {CENTER}
RES 3s * 1OOFTS (LEFTI, Rf D CAI\IASfiAS = 5O0 FTS & ELACK CANASI'AS = 300 P?5 {EICHT}

Samb=s iAlternate ft*d/Black
7s & $$lld {ards tside}#aysl

(?nasias

Separats the
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Ideal "Sarnba' (7 Card Siraight) "AE* - "8f in Same SEit

t'$o Wild Cards in Samba's *Cards Ca* G.o as lo* as "4' at End
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* +u** $ww

[* $qw
* {*F I*-* Bwry

1** f * 4F' i[$* ur w#
*,.-.I- t4^

RrPlPure - BIACr/DirtY

Canasta kI) C-enasila

tRo wiLcsi (wl1- 3 wiEl
sopts 3ooPts

3**
tww
1**
. * *

I**
Eww
T+ &

lorMore [anr sun lt Perg:itl
x or More '11'* Ca$ffi tHo Witd}

l or More"Riild'Canass {2 8#or Jekers}

5 or More "k#ftrr'e Canastas t$olStild!

Cardx
tu{l*= 100Pts

DIEtde int6 2 /{ss
PasX5 PlaYertoLeft
? D€cksfur3 PlaYsrs

3**
*w*
* _T+xe*

Y* *

3*
*#
3**

4"

To Meld {OPen}:
5S pts lsttand
9B ptsid Hand

***



urrO=SO SCTORIXG # TEAII 1 *- TEA|I 2

"30" Cut(s) pp 10[
Samba(s),7(s),
Lrild C:rrl(c) 2.AOt
Ieam Out 2-OO(
Rd/Fure

Canasta(s) 50{
Black/ilfixed

Canasta(s) 30c
Red 3(s) 9S 10{

C-ard Count
,l(r=t{r,Aatz=zu
(-8=10,7-4-5,
llk3=5*4

7* Hand Tobl

IIELD=9O SCORIIIG # TEAI{ 1 * TEA}I 2

"3O" Cut(s) pp
10(

Samba(s),7(s),
wild Card(s) 2,0oc
Team Out 2-OO{
Red/Pure

Canasb(s) 50c
Blar*.lntxed

Canasbfs) 30c
R.ed 3(s) 9S 10{

Card Count
,xr:5tr,Artz=4,
K-8=7O,74=5,
UL 3:S.$a

2nd Hand Tobl

Going Out
nl|inirrrrrr*rE llanrrririarnarrtrs

(L) Samba (7 Card/Suit Stmight)

*onty 7 p*suit +q?*S
(1) 7's Canasta (Black &/or RED)

(1) Wild Card Canasta (2 &/or J)

(5) Red Canastas (Pure-"No" 2 orJ)

(1) Blac& Cinas6(Hixed -wl2 W ar 7)

RUHNING TOTATS
TEAII 1 TEAH 2

HELD=I.2O SGORIIIG *. TEAII 1 * TEAH 2

"3O" Cut(s) pp 10c
Samba(s),7(s),
wild Cardfs) 2.0O0
Team Out 2,000
aed/Pure

CanasE(s) 50c
Black/lli:red

Cana#(s) 300
r<ed 3(s) V<) 1(}0

Card Count
]l(f=5o,4&z:Zl{,
K-8=10, 7-4=5.
alk3=5 *4

3rd Hand Tobl

1st

srr

3rd

S/T

4th

T
w/L wlL


